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C .  truncatum have been recognized as a soybean seed 
pathogen for over 40 years , caus ing pre - and post - emergence 
damping-off of seedl ings and seedl ing blight . Although much is 
known of the effects of this pathogen on s oybean seed qual ity 
and vigour , fundamental s tudies on the pathogen , its seed-borne 
nature,  seed transmiss ion and control are rather l imited . 
Pres ent s tudies are thus focused on their i s sues . 
Detection and isolation of this patho gen was carried out 
in order to understand the nature of the s eed-borne pathogen. 
In the examination of seed-borne microorganisms of soybean 
(Glvc ine max ( L . ) Merrill  cultivar Palmetto , SJ4 and SJ 5 
collected from Malays ia and Thailand , nine genera comprising 
of 13 species  of fungi were found to be assoc iated with the 
seeds . Among these fungi , Colltotric hum truncatum inc idence 
xv 
was recorde d  in the range of 2 . S - 6 . S% .  The blotter method 
proved more suitable for detecting C .  truncatum than agar 
plate method. 
It has been confirmed that C .  t runcatum infection reduced 
seed quality and s eedling vigour. Infes tation of soybean 
seeds with conidial suspens ion or  culture filtrate and 
infe station of soil with culture supens ion s ignificantly 
reduce d  percentage of seed germination , s eedling eme rgence and 
seedling height in in vitro and glasshouse s tudies .  The fungus 
cause d  see d  rot , pre - and post - emergence damping- off and 
les ions o n  the hypocotyls and cotyledons of young seedlings . 
Seeds infecte d by C. truncatum contained more soluble protein 
but le ss soluble carbohydrate than that in the healthy seeds . 
Eventhough the electrophoretic patterns are identical 
qual itatively between infected and healthy s eeds , the relative 
amount still varies quantitatively . This further supported the 
observation that C .  truncatum resulted in seed deterioration 
and reduce d  germibility . In addi tion , infected s eeds have 
lower act ivity of  soluble isozymes : es terase , peroxidase .  acid 
phosphatase and alkaline phosphatase than healthy seeds . 
S oybean plants we re found to be mo re susceptible to C .  
truncatum at or  during the maturing s tage . Inoculation at 
differe nt s tages ( RI , R3, RS and R7 ) of plant growth 
that seed-borne C .  truncatum was recovered in the 
pe rcentage at R7 ( 1 7 . S 6 % )  followed by RS ( 10 . 3 8 % ) , R3 
xvi 
showed 
highe s t  
( 9 . 1 9 % ) , 
Rl (7.69%) and uninocu1ated control ( 3 . 44% ) , respectively . 
Component plating of individual seed parts confirmed that the 
fungus was internally-borne and wel l - estab l ished within the 
seed coat . Therefore , this s tudy pos itively showed that c. 
truncatum can be transmitted from mo ther plant to develop ing 
seeds . Transmiss ion of the pathogen also occurred from 
infected seeds to seedl ings . C. truncatum produced reddish 
brown to l ight brown les ions on infec ted cotyledonary leaves , 
hypocotyl and epicotyl regions o f  germinating seeds . Les ions 
became dark brown to black as they progres s ed produc ing 
numerous blac k acervuli  in the centre . Severe infection 
resulted in pre - and pos t - emergence mortal ity and s tunting o f  
young seedl ings . Seed transmiss ion was assessed to be 8 3 %  and 
5 9 %  by the seedl ing symptom tests  on soil  and sand , 
respectively . 
Light and scanning e l ec tron microscopy confirmed that the 
fungus was internall y-borne wlthin infected soybean seed . 
Abundant inter - and intra - cellular hyphae were observed in all 
the three layers of the seed coat ( pal isade cell , hourglass 
cell and parenchyma cell layer s )  and in the h i lar tracheids of 
the see d .  Acervul i primor dia were produced in the hourglass 
cell layer and endodermis cell . Fruiting s tructures cons i s t ing 
of mature setose acervul i were later produced on the seed 
surface . Parenchyma cells appeared collapsed and macerated . 
xvil  
Six of the 1 2  isolates of  fungi and bacteria which were 
detected and isolated from soybean seeds were found promising 
as biocontrol agents agains t C .  truncatum in dual cul ture . 
These  were Chaetomium �lobosum , Curvularia  lunata , Fusarium 
rnoniliforme. f. o xys porum . F. semitectum , and Bac i l lus s p  . .  
Chaetomiurn &lobosum , F .  oxys porum and Bac illus s p .  were 
selected for further s tudy as seed treatment in comparison with 
six other com only used fungic i des . All seed treatments 
significantly reduced the inc idence of C .  truncatum in the 
infected soybean seeds in in vi tro test . However ,  in 
glasshouse s tudies , results showed that only the fungicidal 
seed treatment: Delsene , Benlate , Captan and Thirarn improved 
the rate of seed germina t ion and seedling emergence compared to 
the untreated control .  
xvili 
Abs trak tesis yang di kemukakan kepada Senat Univers iti 
Pertanian Malaysia sebaga i memenuhi syarat keperluan untuk 
ijazah Doktor Falsafah 
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BIJ I BENIH OLEH COLLETOTRICHUM TRUNCATUM 




FEBRUAR [ 1992 
Prof . Madya Dr . Sar iah Meon 
Pertanian 
� .  truncatum ( Sc hw . ) Andrus and Moore telah dikenali 
s ebagai patoglm bawaan bij i beni h  kacang soya selama leb i h  
daripada 4 0  tahun , menyebabkan pe lecuhan pra- dan pos - cambah 
dan hawar anak benih .  Walaup un banyak telah diketahui 
berkenaan kai tan patogen ini dengan kualiti  dan kebernasan b i ji 
kacang s oya, kajian - kajian asas tentang patogen dan cara bawaan 
b i ji benih ,  penyebaran me lalui biji benih dan pengawalan mas i h  
lagi terhad . Oleh i tu ,  kajian-kajian semasa i ni ditumpukan 
kepada isu- i su tersebut.  
Penges anan dan pemenc i lan patogen dijalankan untuk memberi  
kefahaman tentang keadaan bawaan penyakit bij i .  Dalam 
pencerapan mikroorgani sma-mikro organisma bawaan b i ji beni h . , 
kacang soya (Glyc ine ma x (L.) Me rri l l ) , var Palme tto , SJ4 dan 
SJ5 ,  yang dikutip dari Malays ia dan Thailand , 9 genera kulat 
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terdiri daripada 13 spes les  didapati  bersekutu dengan b i ji 
benih . Oi antara ku1at-ku1at ini , ke jadian C .  truncatum 
dicatatkan da1am ju1at 2 . 5 - 6 . 5%.  Kaedah kertas serap 
ditunjukkan lebih sesua i untuk pengesanan C. truncatum daripada 
kaedah piring agar . 
Te1ah dibuktikan bahawa jangkitan C .  truncatum 
mengurangkan kualiti  bi jl benih dan kecergasan anak benih . 
Penjangki tan biji benih kacang soya dengan a mpa ian konidia atau 
filtrat kultur dan pen jangki tan t anah dengan ampaian kultur 
mengurangkan dengan s i gnifikannya peratus percambahan b i ji 
benih , penje llOaan dan ke tinggian anak benih dalam ka jian in 
vitro dan rumah kaca . Kulat menyebabkan pe reputan b i ji benih , 
pelecuhan pra - dan pos - penj e lmaan dan les ion pada hipokotil  
dan kot i lidon anak benih muda . Bi ji benih yang d i jangkiti  
oleh C.  truncatum mengandungi leb i h  banyak prote in terlarut 
tetap i  kurang karbohi drat te l'larut dibandingkan dengan b i ji 
benih yang s iha t . Walaupun col'ak e lektrofo l'es i s  protein 
bersamaan secal'a kual itatif di antal'a b i ji benih yang 
dijangkiti dan b i ji benih yang sihat , namun relatifnya mas ih 
berbez a  secal'a kuant i tati f . Ini menyokong pencerapan yang 
menunjukkan bahawa C .  truncatum menyebabkan kemerosotan mutu 
b i ji benih dan mengurangkan kadar percambahan . O i  samping i tu ,  
b i ji benih yang dijangkiti mempunyai akti viti isozim terlarut 
yang rendah; esterase , peroksidase ,  fosfatase asid dan 
fosfatas e  beralkali  dar ipada bijl  benih yang s ihat . 
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Tqnaman kacang soya dldapati l ebih rent an kepada j angki tan 
c. truncatum pada atau semasa  peringkat kematangan . 
Penginokulatan pada per ingkat pert umbuhan yang berbeza (Rl , R3 
R5 dan R7 ) menunj ukkan C. truncatum bawaan b ij i benih dapat 
dikesan pada peratus yang tinggi pada per ingkat pertumbuhan R7 
( 17 . 56% ) di ikuti o1eh R5 ( 10 . 38% ) , R3 ( 9 . 19 % ) , R1 ( 7 . 69 % )  dan 
kawa1an ( 3 . 44% ) berturutan . Pengas ingan dar ipada bahagian­
bahagian individu b ij i benih membuktikan yang ku1at ini 
didapati  dan menetap di da1am lap i san kul it b ij i benih . Oleh 
i tu kaj ian ini mempas tikan s e eara pos itif  yang C. truncatum 
boleh disebarkan daripada tanaman i nduk kepada bij i benih yang 
sedang terbentuk. Penyebaran patogen j uga berlaku daripada b ij i  
benih yang dij angkiti kepada anak benih .  Jangki tan C. truncatum 
menghas ilkan lesion berwarna perang kemerahan kepada perang 
muda pada daun- daun kotilidon yang dij angkiti , h ipokotil  dan 
bahagian-bahagian ep ikotil  b ij i benih yang bercambah . Les ion 
kemudian bertukar kepada perang pekat hingga hi tam dengan 
pengeluaran aservulus berwarna hi tam dengan banyaknya di 
tengah- tengah les ion . Jangki tan serius me ngakibatkan kematian 
pra - dan pos - cambah dan kebantutan anak-anak benih yang muda . 
Penyebaran melalui b ij i benih telah dinilai  seh ingga 8 3 %  dan 
59%  mela1ui uj ian s i lliptom anak benih dalam tanah dan pas ir 
b erturutan . 
Kaj ian - kaj ian mikroskop cah .. 3ya dan S EM membuktikan bahawa 
kulat bertempat di dalam b .iji kneang soya yang d ij angki ti . Hifa 
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inte r - dan intra- sel didapati dengan banyaknya dalam ketiga­
tiga lap isan kul i t  b i ji be ni h ( lap isan sel  palisad , sel 
hourglass dan sel parenkima ) dan dalam trac he id hi lum b ij i 
benih . Primordia acervulus terbentuk dalam lapisan "hourglass "  
dan endodermis . S truktur - s truktur b erbuah kemudian dikeluarkan 
di atas permukaan bij i bEmi h. Se l - se l  parenkima ke l ihatan 
runtuh dan maserat . 
Enam daripada 1 2  penc il an kulat dan bakter ia yang dikesan 
dan dipenc ilkan daripada b ij i benih kacang soya didapati 
berpotens i sebagai agen b io1ogi terhadap C .  truncatum dalam 
kul tur saingan . Me reka adalah Chaetomium globosum . Curvu1aria 
lunata , Fusarium monil i forme . F .  oxvsporum .  F .  semitectum dan 
Bacillus sp . .  C .  globosum . F .  oxysporum dan Bac illus sp . 
dipilih untuk kajian sete rusnya sebagai rawatan b ij i benih 
dibandingkan dengan 6 ra Clln kul a t  yang biasa digunakan . 
Kesemua rawatan b i ji be nih mengurangkan ke jadian C .  truncatuII\ 
dengan s i gnifikan da1am hij i beni h secara in vitro . Walau 
bagaimanapun , ujian d i  rumah kac a ,  menunjukkan hanya rawatan 
racun kulat , Delsene , Benlate , Captan dan Thiram membaikelokan 
kadar percambahan dan penjelmaan anak beni h dibandingkan dengan 
kawalan . 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Soybean , Glvc ine � ( L . ) Merri l l  is a subtropical annual 
short day legume . I t  originated in the northeas tern provinces 
o f  China and Manchuria ( Prob s t  and Judd , 1 9 7 3 ; Hymowitz,  197 6 ) . 
The c rop is now the mos t  important grain legume and i s  widely 
cul t ivated throughout the world due to the s trong demand for 
edible o ils and protein feed supplements .  Table 1 shows the 
product ion trend around the world during the pas t 2 0  year 
period (between 1 9 6 0 - 1 9 8 0 ) . Major increased in world 
product ion were in the Uni ted S tates followed by several 
countries of the America's , mos tly Braz i l  and Argentina , 
whereas product ion in As ia remained nearly s tatic ( Hinson and 
Hartwig , 1 9 82 ) . Increased produc tion in mos t  countries have 
been contr ibuted by an increased in areas planted and the 
adopt ion of improved cult ivars and management 
However , y ield was relatively qui te low in 
pract ices .  
developing 
countries especially in As ia . At present , United S tates is the 
b igges t  producer and exporter of soybean , produc ing about 51 . 8  
mil l ion mt , followed by Braz i l , China and Argentina , producing 
l S . 5 ,  1 1 . 8 ,  and S . S  m i l lion mt , respectively ( S inclair and 
Bac kman , 1 9 89 ) . 
Soybean is an important field crop as a maj or source of 
protein and edible o il .  The approximate compos i tion of  soybean 
